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AND ALSO IX
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Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

Hew Goods ! !

New Goods ! ! !

IMMENSE RECEIPTS
AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALL & WINTER

Goods.
AT

SACHS BRO. 'S

tnk pleasure in announcing (n (ticWIjpublic that we liuvo just received a
forger, more fuihionaUc uml belter selected

stock ul

FANCY AND STAPLE

clothing-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RONNETS,

HATS.
SHAWLS.

EMBROIDERIES,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

RIHHONS,
NOTIONS.

ETC., ETC..
lhan nuy ever before brought to this
inurkct.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

WK have just opened tlio best and larg-
est stock of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS !

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

EVER OFFERED HERE.

OUR MOTTO,
" QUICK SALES-SMA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, will guarantee to us the
continuance of I ho patronage with which

our customers have hitherto favored us;
und the addition we have now made to our
former line of trade will, wo hope, secure to
us the balanco of the trading population of
this town und vicinity, to all of whom we
promise prompt and polite attention.

Please call and convince yourselves.
SACHS BROS.

X$-5- All ports of marketable Produce
taken in exchange- - for good.,

Jacksonville, Oct. JO, 1802.

Scmi-tocc- kh Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TKr.EOIUI'llKU TO VIIKKA KOK TUB SliXTIKKt..

Dntcs to Dec. Olli.
St. Louis, Dec. 9 lb. A dispatch from

the battle-fiel- d near Fayelteville, (Ark.)
dated the 8tb, says : (Jen. Him roll's loice
en route to reinforce (Jen. Blunt, met the
enemy, yesterday, at Pruiriu (J rove, und
won n decisive victory over them. The
inemy were Bhong, divided into
four division under Mnrinudukc, Frost.
Puisons. mill Ruins nil under General
tliiidmnu, and supported by eighteen pieces
of artillery. The enemy had flunked Ulunt's
position ut Cave Hill, null made a sudden
dash on Herron, to prevent him from iini-tin- g

wiih Blunt. Hernia's force consisted
of six regiments of infantry and two battal-
ions of cavalry-th- i all about 7,000 men with
twenty-fou- r pieces of artillery. The battle
raged from 10 a. m. till dark, mid was des-
perately fought throughout. Our artillery
drove the enemy from two strong positions,
and kept their overwhelming numbers at
bay. The liOth Wisconsin regiment cap-
tured one rebel battery of four heavy guns,
but were forced to abandon it under a
murderols fire. The 10th Iowa afterwards
took the same battery, mid fought desper-
ately to retain it, but were also obliged to
yield it. At I i m., General Blunt arrived
with o.OOO men and a strong force of artil-
lery. Ho attacked the enemy in the rear ;

they made tremendous (florlsto capture his
batteries, but were icpulscd with terrible
sluugnter. We held the whole field at dark,
and before 9 o'clock the rebels were in full
red eat over the Boston mountains. Our
Iojs in killed and wounded is stated to be
COO ; that of the rebels 1,500, by their own
admission.

Several rebels field officers were killed,
nmong them Col. Stein, formrly of Missouri.
Hut few prisoner? were taken. Wo cap-
tured four caissons filled with ammunition.

I .icu I. Col. McFurlin of the l!)ih Iowa,
was the only lietd officer on our side killed.
Muj. Hubbard of First Missouri cavalry
was taken prisoner.

New Yoik, Dec. 1Mb. The weather at
Falmouth is intensely cold, witli two to
four indies of icu in Rappahannock, and
Potomac rivers.

Fort t cm Monroe Dec. 7lh. Information
from Newbern. N. (J., dated Dec. 1st says
it is discovered that it is intention of rebels
to abandon immediately all that portion of
North Carolina lying cast of Wcldon and
Wilmington railroad.

Louisville, Dec. 8th. We have but little
in regard to Federal defeat mentioned in
Philadelphia dispatch of to-da- It seems
tliut one brigade, under General Diimont,
was surprised at Harlsvillc by Colonel
Morgan, commanding three regiments of
infantry and two of cavalry. After an
hour's desperuto (tabling, Federals were
captured. Sixty killed and wounded on
our side. Ammunition and stores in abun-
dance wero taken by enemy. A heavy
force was sent in pursuit of Morgan, blithe
will probably make good his escape.

Dates to Dee. lOtli.
Washington, 10th. Information has

been received that six pickets in tlio army
of the Potomac were frozen to death on
the night of the 8lli. In the camp near
Alexandria seven died from the effects of
the cold.

Chicago, 10th. Tho following extracts
from tho report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, show tho estimated receipts and
expenditures for the year ending .'10th of
June, 1802 framed on tho supposition of
u continuance' of the wnr :

Estimated expenditures, in round num-
bers, for tlio civil list, S'Jo.OOO.OOO ; inte-

rior department and pensions. SI 0,'.!fiO,OflO ;

war department, S7.'l8,8:iO.()0O ; navy de-

partment. SG8.2fiO.000 ; interest of pub
lie debt, 819,100,000; to which appropri-
ations made arc estimated as remaining
undrawn on 1st or July. 18C3, 8200.000,-00- 0

; mnklmr an aggregate to tho 1st of
July, for which appropriations aro made
ora'sked.Sl.OD.VOOO.OOO. Of this amount,
it is estimated Hint S2fi0.000.000 will re-

main undrawn on the 1st of July, ISfill,
making the trim amount of the prolmhlo
expenditures, during tlio fiscal year,

Estimated receipts from custom, S70,-000,00- 0

; for internal duties. 8 150.000,000 j

miscellaneous sources, S.1.000,000. The
wholo amount to bo provided by Congress,
beyond resources available under existing
laws, may, upon the supposition of a o

of tho wnr, lie stated as follows :

For fbcal year of 1863. 8277.000,000;
fiscal year 18(H, 8022,000.000. The pub-li- e

debt, on the 1st of July, 18C3, is csli-mate- d

at 81,122.250,000.
New Yoik, 10th. Dates to tho 29lh

of November reported that tho rebels were
preparing to ottuck our gunboats nt Gal-

veston with five heavily armed steumers ;

also, that about fivo thousand troops in-

tend coming down under cover of night to
aid in tho attack.

Washington, 10th. Wo learn from

Fairfax Court Houso that our scouls re-po- rt

general evacuation by the rebels of
Thorousrhfuro Gup.

San 'Francisco. 10th. Dispatches ore
received from New York stating that
Commissioner Boutwell promises to for-

ward supply of stamps for California
by the steumer of the lltb of December.

Advices from Kunaghwa says that while

three Englishmen and a lady were out ri-

ding they met the retiau of A Chief, when

Ihey were attacked. Mr. Richardson, one'
of the number, wo killed and his body
mutilated. Tire two other men were
wounded and the lady slightly. On word
renching Kanaghwa, the English and
French residents there, armed themselves
and were proceeding to clean out the per-
petrators, when Ino English minister
would not permit his citizens to go. The
French, however, went and rescued the
wounded men. A mctting was held, and
an account of the nffafr was signed by nil
present, which reflected severely on the
British minister, Col. Keule.

Latest Fredericksfitirg Burned- -

Great Battle- - Progressing.
Washington, Dec. 11th. At C o'clock

tlifs morning, M3 Federal guns opened on

Fredericksburg. Up to1 latest accounts,
tho lire continued uninterrupted1. The de-

struction of the city is certain.- - Tho ene-

my opened lire at 7 o'clock, which, thus
far, lias been of no scriotm damage. Frank-
lin's division is crossing three miles below
the city, having constructed bridges with
but little opposition. Our gnnhnals are
shelling the enemy fifteen mifes down the
river. Dispatches from hcadfpmtte?s of
Potomac say that llicrc has been consider-
able change in tlio phsilion or tho army
corps witliin the put few days. It is sta-

ted that the cm my had 180 guns in posi-

tion on the south side of the Runpiihiinnnck
The steamer Eagle, with Havana dales

to the Cih. has arrived. The position or
the French at Vera Cruz and Orizaba is
repiesented as very critical. They have
no fodder Tor their cattle, and no fresh feed
for the troops, who suffer from dysentery.
The forco at Jalapu iscut ofl'Troiii'supplics
from Vera Cruz. Tlio Mexicans aro ac-

tively fortifying Puebla and the city of
Mexico, ami the roads between them, and
they also intend flooding the valley, rend-
ering the city inaccessible.

Washington. Dec. 11. Tn tho House,
yesterday, the Senate bill for the admission
of Western Virginia into the Union, was
pas-e- d by !)C tn 55. It provides for sub-
mitting a constitution to the people for rat-
ification.

Nashville, 9th. Gov. Johnson has is-

sued a proclamation for the election of
Representatives to the Dili and 10th

districts.
Head-quarter- s of Army on Potomac.

Dec. II th, 9 a. M. Everything last night
was confusion. Today was tlio time fixed
for crossing tho Rappahannock. During
the night pontoons wero conveyed to the
river, und artillery placed in front of Fred-
ericksburg. At lliree this morning the
const met inn of three bridges commenced
In front of the city, and when they were
about half completed, the enemy opened a
murderous infantry fire from houses on tint
river bank, driving the engineers from the
bridges ; several wero killed and wounded.
At six o'clock Gen. Burneido ordered all
guns to open on the city. The cannonad-
ing which has continued tn (ho present
time is terrible. The city is on fire and its
destruction certain. At seven o'clock the
enemy opened with their heavy guns from
their works, but no serious damago has
been dono yet. Gen. Franklin's division
crossed tho river throe miirs below. The
concentrated fire of our guns on the city,
has iho cRect of driving back the enemy
from their batteries, and tho work on the
bridges commenced again.

Tho tjoops aro all under arms near the
river, prepared to rush over as soon as the
bridges are completed. On an attempt
being made to finish bridges the rebel in-

fantry again opened fire, ns also their ar-

tillery, which fired the bridges in several
places. Uurnsidc ordered the concentra-
ted firo of every gun upon the city, under
cover of which it is believed that bridges
can be finished. Our killed nud wounded
do not exceed fifty.

Philadelphia, l'l lb. Nashville dispatch-r- s

say that the rebels under Johnson, Bragg,
Cheatham, Forrest and Morgan, advanced
and appeared in fiont in great force. A
battle is expected war Ilarpeth, 20 miles
southwest of Nashville. Reinforcements
are being hurried forward. Every point
will be strengthened. Tlio recent rebel
victory nt Hart vile seems to have embold-
ened them.

Carlo. I lth. General Grant i encamped
nt Oxford, waiting supply train from Holly
Springs. Reports aro contradictory ns
to whether the rebels Grenada
or not.

St. Louis, 11 lb. Gen. Blunt telegrnphs
that the rebels have crossed the Arkansas
river. The enemy's los is 2.000, among
whom nro fivo Colonels : our loss was 700.

New York, 11th. The piruto Alabama
was a Martinique Nov. 17th. Tho Federal
gunboat San Jacinto arrived there same
forenoon, and went outside to wait for her ;

but she escaped the next night.
San Francisco, 12th. The Golden Age

took 025 passengers and 81.595,599 in
treasure. Tho Moses Taylor took 553
passengers x

Jacksosvhxk Skwino Sooirtv. This
sewing circle will meet at George Brown's,

Esq., on Tuesday, tho ICth, at one o'clock
in tho afternoon. Our numbers are in-

creasing ; our prospects brightning.
Mas. J. n. Wai.rod, Pres.

Mrs. L. Smith, See.
.-- m

Wonders. )' Shelden's great Museum

of Wonders, and Scenes in the Magic
World," will be exhibited at Jacksonville

on Monday night Wftti 15th Dec.

WE beg to Inform our friends nnd the
public tit general, that wo have on

timwl and nro constantly rrce iring from our
sciifnr partner, residing in Paris (France),
ly every steamer, a large and choice ecIcc-Ho- n

of French goods, consisting of

Beavers, Omlirles, Doeskins,
FANCY CASSIMERES,

Velvet, Cashmero and Silk Vestinga,
Of the newest styles. Abo,

Fii mil tire Plnsfifs, Billiard rfoths,

FRENCH HATS,
- AND -

HuMcrs' Pluslicn, Trimmings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

M. LANZEtfBERG & CO.,
020 Clay uml GiH'Mougoiucry st.,

San Francisco.
M. LAXZBNIIKKG,

18 rue Neuve St. Eustnchc, Paris (France).

prrConnlry orders rccclvcd'and prompt-
ly 'at tended to, and alto orders fur all parts
of Europe. declllnill

S'AFI'fOF SCHOOL LiVNI): Notice
given that In pursuance of

an order of the Hoard of Commissioners of
Jackson comity, Oregon. I will oiler for sale
to the highest bidder, at Iho Court Jfoiifo
dour in Jacksonville, on Saturday the .'list
day of January. I8l!:t, between the hours
ot f) o'clock a. m. and I iv.V., the following
described School Laud, tn-wi- : The N. E.
j- - of section No. 'M in Township No. iV
south of range IvoIJ west, Willamette me-
ridian, containing Kit) acres; terms ofsulc :

one-fon- t th of the purchase money to be paid
on the day of sale, and the remainder in
three annual payments bearing interest at
the rate of leu per cent, per miniim, to be
secured by notes with approtcd security.

M. A. WILLIAMS,
Snpt. Com. Schools J. C. Ogn.

Dec. 17, ISliL'. esf

ov FINAL SKTTLKMKNT.NOTICE matter of the estate of John
K. Joxks, deceased : Notice is hereby given
to all persons interested in hald estate, that
Wednesday, the 7th day of January, 18li:i,
has been sot apart for the final settlement
or said (.'state, with Davis Evans, the Ad-
ministrator thereof.
Ily order of Hon. J. C. Tolman. Co'v Judge.

W.M. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Dec. Hd. Ififi dcclKt

TO SUPERVISORS. TheNOTICH of County Commissioners will
meet on (he 2d nnd ltd days of January, g,

at which limn those Supervisors who
have not presented their reports, aro

to ho prepared for the settlement ol
their accounts. Ity order of the Hoard.

WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Dec. Kith. 1802. (lccl.lsllt

NEW STORE
AT

Jiniip-OiT-J- o, Josephine Co.

A. FISHER &, BRO.
WOULD respectfully Inforn Iho citizens

and adjoining counties that
they have jiit established a Hranch Store
on Jump otf-Jo-, consisting of a general as-

sortment of

MINERS, FARMERS,
A3STD LADIES'

Which aro olfcred for salo at a low prices,
and LOWKIt, Hum they can lie obtained
elsewheru in the county; but for CASH,
and only for cash, or fur marketable pro-

duce.
"i'O- - Call and sco us, and convince your-

selves of tho good quality of our merchau-db- u

and of the lowucss of our prices, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. It is no trouble
for us to show (roods.

A. FISIIKR & IIUO.,
Per M. Roskmikiiu, Agent.

Deo. 10, 181J2. tf

M. A. BRENTANO
Is daily in receipt of a largo

assortment of

Groceries & Provisions, j

LIQUORS, WINES,
CORDIALS,

II ARDWARK, U LASSWARE,
And all kinds of

RCXCTZCTG- - TOOLS.
Hu recommends his lurge, new stock of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
MATCHES,

STATIONERY,
CARDS,

Toy and Fancy Ware.
And u greut many other articles too nu-

merous to mention, all of which he
will sell LOW FOR CASH,

Or in exchange for
COUN'IRY PRODUCE.

Jacksonville, August '23, 1802.

OOKS. All the Slundard Works forB sale ut the VARIETY STORE.
As a man lives, so shall he die.

havo authorized Johu S.NOTIOE- -I
of this place, to act as my agent

during my absence, to transact business
for mo in my name. . WILLIAM RYliKU.

Jacksonville July 15, 18H2. 30tf '

rOU PRINTING neatly executed at the
I

t SENTINEL OFFICE.

HERMAN BLOOM
lias constantly on hand, and is daily re-

ceiving new ndditions to his picn-n-t

large and well selected stock' of

n t
i mmiwmmm ;

Consisting, in part, of

1110 Xjntost tylora of
French, English, German and American'

IF AGSV AMD STOPP ,E

LADIES' HATS,
HOSIERY, and all kinds of (JAITERH,

JJQ0TKE3 and SLIPPERS :

A Large Stock of GENTTHSIKN.'S
cj:Mc!ja?:iMi::n::rre- - s
HOOTS, SHOE:--, GAITERS & HATH;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MINERS? TOOLS- - ol! all kimk,
Particular attention Is paid to procuring the

llt'st Groceries Tor Families.
Also, the hesi qualities of

LIQUORS, WINES and CORDIALS,
Am) u variety of other articles loo

mimci'iniK to mention.

All of the nbovo goods will bo sold at
prices to tftfy eompMbn,

All articles that may be purchased of
me will be warranted ns rcproycuted. or tho
money will be refunded;

Ladies and Gentlemen are kindly solicited
to call and CMiinlue my present stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. I am
conlldent it will be to their advanlnge. L

consider it no trouble to show Gnodx.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

for merchandise.
& Remember my old stand

McCully's two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick
JJuiiainff.

HERMAN' 1JLOOM.
Jacksonville, Oct. l!t, 181.2. 'J7

NOTICH-A- 1I those knowing IIiciiiscIvch
to me for a loiiKcr period

than ninety days, will please call and pay
up, or their accounts will bo placed in tho
hands of my attorney for collection.

I1F.RMANI3LOOM.
Jacksonville. July l(i. Itiiii. 27

MAX MULLER.
bt:cci:xsoit to

J. A. lillUNNEll Si. IIHOTIIEK
The undersigned, having purchased from

J. A. Hi uiuar & Hrother their entire

Stock of Merchandise,
Now oilers the b.miiu for sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

3F0:r Casli.
The stock consists of

Dry & Fancy Goods

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GEOCEEIES,
And. in fact, a varied assortment of

articles pertaining to (lie General
Merchandise business.

LADIES und GENTLEMEN
pleaso to givo mo a call, and cxnmiim
tlio Goods nud learn the Prices, before you
make your purchases.

Do not forget tho place the Drink Store
heretofore occupied bv Hruiiuer fc lint.

MAX MULLER.
Jacksonville, July ID, 1 82. 27

IVotlee.
WE havo this day sold our stock of mer-

chandise to Mr. Max Muu.kii. From
our friends and patron1) wu would solicit
for Mr. Miiu.Kit a coiitinunno of their lib-- ,

cral patronise. J. A. HRUNNER & IJRO.
Janksonvlle. July 12th, 1RIJ2. 27

VANSVILLE HOTEL lor RENT.E Tho undersigned oilers to rent or
lease the Evansvillo Hole, at DardanclN.
for one, two. or thrco years, at reasonable
rates. Tho Hotel is in a ceod locution,
closo by tho Iloguo River Bridge. A tlm
orchard is attached to tho premises ; nbo
good spring water, and convenient

For further information, address,
THOMAS CIIAVNER,

Dardanells, Ogn., Aug. UP. ISC.2. Hm

JACOBS is
NOTICE.-JOSE-

PH

my agent, to take
charge of the Eaglo Mill property, in Jackson
county, and is nuthorixed to transact all
business connected therewith, and to col-

lect and receipt Tor all debts dua mo ou ac-

count of any Wlucss connected with said
Ettele Mill nropcrty. Dated at Uosehurg,
Ogn., My 10, 1802. JESSE RQDINSON.


